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Toronto StreetsClearing
weathering a Siorm which 
Every Business musfHospital Aghees to Reduce 

r " Rates—New Raté 
Schedule, /

Yean befere, John Mann had insist
ed that they provide for an emergency 
of this nature by a $25,000 North 
American Life Business Policy. The 
receipt of this substantial sum turned 
the tide.

John Mann was able to maintain the 
firm’s credit standing; he engaged a 
capable executive to take over his de
ceased partner’s duties; and what would 
otherwise have been -a disastrous storm 
was weathered successfully.

Every ma» who approaches the “in
dispensable” class in your business, 
should be insured. Not until this has 
been done is your business safe
guarded.

Let us know the facts about your 
business. Our advice as to the amount 
necessary to properly insure one of your 
valuable partners will be governed by

Newcastle, N. B„ March 1.—At the 
monthly meeting of the Miramichi 
Hospital Aid held in the Board Boo nr 
there, were seventeen members pres
ent and much routine business was 
transacted. Generous donations were 
received during the month from Miss 
Mary Davidson and Joseph McKnight, 
of-^bouglastpwn. The request of the 
Aid for reduction in the rates of the 
Hospital were acceded - to by the

In certain circles the stpry is not new.
lerous hardware 
developed from 

small beginnings by the two partners, 
Matthew Taylor and John Mann.

Taylor wds a hard-headed practical 
man, wise with years of wholesale and 
selling experience.

Mann, on the other hand, knew little 
about hardware, but was an expert all 
’round business man and accountant.

The two, each an expert in his own 
line, had combined almost perfectly to 
build up the business. “Indispensable” 
was die word they used in describing 
each other.

And then, just when they were on 
the threshold of greater things, Mat
thew Taylor fell ill and died.

Money was “tight,” The future of 
die business hung in the balance. And, 
but for one thing, the prospect of a bad 
failure would have stared John Mann 
in die face.

The firm.

Nu-Rubber is a hi) 

Makes old rufcj

Clearing the snow from Toronto’s street car' tracks after last week's blizzard,

!amsey Macdonald Consistent 
In His Opposition to the WarOF Hi CM M!IN ELECTRIC CHOIR wide experience rod expert knowledg.

Write for our booklet- “You’re A
Macdonald Was Not Satisfied With Passive Resistance, But 

Actually and Violently Opposed All War Measures ; 
Taken by Great Britain.

Pastor Charged With Violating 
. Mann Act, Makes - 

Statement,
j.wa;New York, March 1.—“Cheeks” 

Luciani, confessed denizen of t a 
underworld and star witness for the 
prosecution in the recent conviction 
of four men for the murder of two 
Brooklyn bank messengers, were re
leased from custody yesterday. He

FRANK L. COOPER
DISTRICT MANAGER, FREDERICTON, N. B.

In the mostmouth last month. And though he 
^ "plus fours” around the house 
and on his walks in the country, he 
never entered the clubhouse or even 
went so trir'A» to practice putting.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 1.—Rev. 
Frederick Harold Johnson, formerly 
pastor of the Pilgrim Church of Mans
field, Ohio, is in jail here to-day 
awaiting Federal grand jury lnvestlga-

London, March' 3.—Ramsay Mac- mout 
donald as Prime Minister is a striking wore 
testimonial tc ' the “hüi*: OT”1 1
capacity for changing its mind. No 
man-in Britain was more disliked by 
his countrymen thafi was Mr. Mac-

testimonial to ' the public’s infinite 
capacity for changing its mind. No ASSURANCE COMftNY

"Solid as the Continent*
Head Office - Toronto, Canada

donald In the heated, emotional years 
of pw war. From start to finish he 
was against the conflict, and he never 
compromised with his principles.

SERVICE TO VANCOUVER.
Direct Line to Manchester Wl# Be 

1 Started Soon. ’ '

N. Y., yesterday. United States Com
missioner R. Rooley, before whom 
Johnson was arraigned, and pleaded 
not guilty yesterday, brought Johnson 
and Miss Pearl L. Daubenspeck to 
Buffalo.

Johnson and Miss Daubenspeck, a 
member of his Mansfield church choir, 
were taken into custody In Jamestown 
Tuesday night, after the girl’s sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Walker of this city, had 
traced her there. Miss Daubenspeck, 
who Is being detained as a witness, 
was released in custody of her sister. 
Johnson has a wife and child in Ohio.

Johnson reiterated previous state
ments In Jamestown that he had 
sought the girl’s company because of 
her sympathetic disposition and that 
he is an ordained minister.

Says an old bachelor; “Few single
men would object to a tax on Celibacy, 
as they would gladly pay for such a 
luxury.” (John MaeComac's Special Ohle to The 

Montreal Gazette and The Dally 
Gleaner. Registered In accordance 
with the Copyright Act],

Londbn, March 1.—Furness, Withy 
ft Co., have arranged to load steam
ships regularly tronz' Manchester to 
Vancouver and other Pacific ports, ac
cording to a statement made at to
day’s annual meeting of the Manches
ter Ship Canal Company. “At last 
we are in slight of securing regular 
steamship services from the Baclfic 
Coast of North* America via the Pan
ama Canal, to Manchester. Already 
during the year several steamers from 
the Pacific Coast carrying canned 
goods, copper, lead, lumber, and other 
produce, have discharged at Manches
ter," it was added.

Please send me 'You're See the greaj 
tremendous dram 
splendor, tumultud 
dous and spectacu 
destruction of a w

Business Man.

Classified Ads Name

AddressRATE.—25 cents per IneerflSn of # 
words; each additional word 1 cent per 
insertion. Cash with order.

more bitter and active was Mr. Mac-' 
dcnald’s opposition to It At the 
beginning he found the majority of 
labor members against him, so he 
resigned - the chairmanship of the 
party. When Labor later joined the 
Lloyd George coalition, he held aloof.

Occupation PATH
REVIE1

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS.
BirthsIngwdftiWft-
Marrlages ........... 75 cent» each Insertion
Death with Funeral
Announcement .. 75 cents each Insertion 

All notices In this dess are payable 
cash In .advance, and must be endorsed 
with the signature and address of some 
responsible person. ' —-

MW.

In 1917 he tried to go to Russia, hut 
members of the National Seamen's

lu lirasand Firemen’s Union refused to man 
the ship should he come aboard. A 
few months later he planned to attend 
a conference at Stockholm which the 
Bolshevists proposed as a step to
wards peace parleys with the working 
classes of the central powers. The 
government refused to give him a 
passport The same year he was one 
of the moving forces in a conference 
at Leeds which resolved to. seek 
establishment of workers’ and soldiers’ 
councils In the manner of the revolt
ing Russians.

The "khaki election" Just after the 
war—that wild, flag-waving, parlia
mentary campaign with its hot and 
ardent cries of “Hang the Kaiser,"— 
was disastrous to Mr. Macdonald.^ He 
was badly beaten at the polls, and 
lost his seat in the Commons. The 
Labor stronghold of Woolwi£i turned

SOON BE SPRINGTIMENEWCASTLE CARNIVAL Sir Wi

m DISCUSS MEMELAPPLICANTS^-Leara-barber trade. Few 
weeks required. Tools tree. Percentage 
while learning. Address Moler Barber 
College, 8ti Lawrence Blvd.. Montreal.— 
U. g. C.

Many Graceful Costumes at Hockey 
Club Carnival at Newcastle.

Newcastle, N. S„ March 1.—The 
carnival held In the ring in aid of the 
Newcastle Hockey Club was largely 
attended and a number of exceptional 
costumes graced the ice. The prize 
winners were;

Miss Kathryn Brown, of Nelson— 
Grecian Princess. /

Robert Currie, of Millbank—Knight 
- Dannie Fitzgerald—Cowboy. ~

May Bell—Gypsy Queen.
The prizes, were presented by Miss 

Newcastle and A. H. Cole, on behalf 
of the Hockey Club, presented New
castle’s queen with a fountain pen.

AND THE LITTLE BIRDS WILL WHISPER IN 
YOUR EAR—“PAINT UP," “CLEAN UP."ââht. V

A Missing Ctrl [ [
After the winter’s wear of Indoor days which 

$ means worn woodwork and floors, a coat of our 
special finish

Geneva, March 1.—Alberto Guanl, 
Uruguayan Minister to Belgium, has

assistant cook. Apply 
een Hotel.—396. With Wallace Ber 

Hood.” Cast 
Tully Marshal

to Mr. Moore,
been selected to preside at the 28th 
session of the Council of the League 
of Nations, which will be convocated 
here on March 10.

Norman Davis and his colleagues 
are preparing their report on Memal,

WANTED—Fifty men wanted. Train 
under master mechanic. Bight dollars 
upwards daily. Become engineers, chauf
feurs, garage ignition battery mechanics. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free catalogue. 
Write Hemphill Engineering Schools, 
King street West, Toronto.—888<L

KYANIZE
will make them look Just like new. For furniture it makes it look 
epic and span, gall In for color card and sample can. Plan your 
work and work your plan.which will be one of the outstanding 

features of the Council meeting.TEACHERS WANTED.
LAWLOR & CÀIN, LTD.

USE OUR HARDWARE—IT STANDS HARD WEAR.
WANTED—Second class female teacher 
for Pleasant Ridge School, District 1, 
Parish of Dumbarton, Charlotte Co. 
Protestant preferred. Apply to Fred 
Nottdin, Secretary, Rollingdam, Charlotte 
Co., R. R. No. 2--436e

ASK U. S. CO-OPERATION,
London, March 3.—In an inter

change of letters on the European sit
uation between Premier Macdonald 
and Poincjtre, the former again shows

OBITUARY.
HELP WANTED.

that his hope is to attain such a,state 
of affairs in Europe as should induce 
America to co-operate in the recon
struction of Europe.

Make money "at home—316 to 360 paid 
weekly for your spare time, writing show
cards for us. No canvassing. We In
struct and supply you with work. West 
Angus Showcard Service, 64 Colborne 
Bldg.. Toronto.—8274.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF CHESTERFIELD
GOODS

ing of the arteries, Williamed Mo- 
Tavish passed away at his home in 
North Esk Boom on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 2tin, at the age of 59 years. 
Deceased was one of the leading re
sidents of North Esk and a faithful 
adherent and) worker in St Phillip’s 
Presbyterian church. He is survived 
by his widow, formerly Miss Susan 
Russell, of WMtneyville, two sons, 
Major and Rmsell, at home, also two

narrow majority.
tion benches this man, who bad at
tracted little attention in his former 
parliamentary speeches, revealed as 
the days went on the gifts for debate 
that are looked fbr in leaders. More 
and more it became certain that if 
Labor, came to power Mr. Macdonald 
would be Prime Minister.

So it is. Politically he has come 
back. But he is still out of the modest 
golf drib at his native village of 
Lossiemouth. One heard interesting 
stories on that subject as soon as it 
became certain the Conservative re
gime would fall and Labor would take 
charge of the government. It was said 
the canny ex-clubmates of Mr. Mac
donald adopted a resolution just before 
Christmas week revoking the order 
that had expelled him from the fair
ways of Lossiemouth during the wy. 
Then, the story went, a delegation of 
club-mem bey-s Came down to London

Faultfinders are never ont of a job.

You are cordially Invited to visit our store and see our many new 
designs which are sow on display. Seme beautiful coverings of 
-tapestry and mohair. We are offering special prices on our complete 
line of Upholstered Living-Room Furniture for ONE WEEK ONLY.

TO LIST—Large upper flat on Queen 
street, desirable locality, modern con
veniences, from May 1st. Apply 728 
Union street, or phone 404-31.—3924.

NOW
A province-wide search' Is being con

ducted for Miss Kathleen Blackwood, 
of Kitchener, Ont., who has disappear
ed in Toronto.

Is the time to put in your SPOOL 
WOOD and save (2.00 by getting 
It direct from the car at 97.00 
a cord.

TO LET—Residences at 66 and 67 Char
lotte street. Possession given May 1st. 
Apply to J. B. Dickson, Barrister, phone 
661.—3944.
TO LET—Large flat, May 1st, all modern 
convenience, phone 839-21, B. L. Simmons. 
—393d. B. B. CAMERONLondon, March 3.—The unique spec

tacle of a father being Introduced 
into the House by Ms two sons will 
be witnessed to-day when Hon. Arthur 
Henderson takes his seat as member 
for Burnley to which he was elected 
Friday.

KING STREETTO LET—Stores on Queen and 
streets and flats on King street. 
F. B. Edgecombe.—219d.

HOUSE FURNISHERR. Tm BairdApply
terment was made In St. PMlllp’s 
cemetery. The pall-bearers were Al
fred 3incIair_,_James Walsh, Benjamin 
McTavish, Daniel Mullln, Gregory 
Dunnett and William Sherrar. Among 
the many beautiful floral offerings 
were a wreath' from his brothers and 
sisters, wreath' from Whitneyville W. 
M. S. and spray from Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Bell, of Newcastle.

Mrs. Jahe Boltenhouse.
Newcastle, March 1.—Mrs. Annie

TO LET—From the first day of April 
next, the house situated on the North 
East side of Queen street, above North
umberland street and occupied by Mr* 
John Valentine. This house has recently 
been repaired and thoroughly renovated. 
Apply to Winslow and McNair.—351&

Phone 413-11,

Funeral Furnishings of Quality
Simplicity of design and superior quality rather than ornate 

display distinguish the casket here shown. The only mountings 
are strong steel-braced extension side and end handles finished 
In silver or Russian bronze. This casket I» made by one of the 

best factories In Canada and Is covered 
.with good English doth either black or 
grey. The Interior Is art silk and the 
pries seventy-five dollars. Express shlp-

Wheri you send us yourto ask their “old friend” to rejoin the 
club, and let the home folks see him 
swinging woods and irons during, his 
Christmas holidays. The substance of 
the reply Mr. Macdonald is said to 
have made to this invitation might 
6e summed up as “nothing doing.”

At any rate, Mr. Macdonald didn’t 
play any golf while he was at Lossie-

VINOL BatteryA MODERN TONIC.
menti can be made on any train.
HARRY R- ADAMS, Undertak,

Rhone 26.................610 Queen St.
tfer, Mrs. Jane Boltenhouse, which oc
curred at Three Rivers, Que., on Wed
nesday of thls tfeek. The late Mrs. 
Boltenhouse was formerly Miss Jane

and Mre.

Especially recommended for run-down, 
nervous, and anaemic conditions,

- coughs, cqlde, été. $1.00 
oer bottle. for storage, you would be wise to send the 

generator and starter to have them put in shape 
for spring. It may save burning them.

Glfford, daughter of Mr. ___
John Gifford, Of Newcastle, and was 
born here seventy-eight years ago. 
Deceased Is survived by one son,
W. Boltenhouse, Three Rivers, with 
whom she resided, one brother, Wil
liam Gifford, sr., of Newcastle, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary McBride 
and Mrs. Annie Sweezey, of , New
castle, and Mrs. Carruthers.yof Ap- 
ponaug, IL-I.

John A. Masterson.
Newcastle, March 1.—The death of 

John A. Masterson, a highly respect
ed resident of Baraaby River, oc
curred at Ms home there on Friday 
last after r.n illness extending over 
some period. He leaves one sisUr, 
Mrs. Thomas Gill, 6i Baraaby River. 
The funeral took place on Sunday 
afternoon with services in the Churcn 
of the Most Pure Heart of Mary by 
Rev. Father Elbattan, and interment 
was made in the Catholic cemetery.

HOUSE CLEANINGC. FRED CHESTNUT
“THE QUALITY DRUG STORE.

572 Queen street.

A CHA

Will not be done right until you own use a HARRY C. MOORE, E. E■ivwitti3tba/é%iî
Coming

HOOVER326 CHARLOTTE ST
TEL2Î7 FREDERICTON,MB

Chas. J<'PHONF. 636347 klNG ST.

It is. now about time you let us demonstrate its superior qualities. let thisJUST ARRIVED JAS. A. *
UNDER1

REGENT

Lumber Wanted _
OFFERS INVITF.O

For _§awn Lumber of all kinds. 
Contracts made for winter and 
ipring shipment.

Oommunlcate

tolbu!IT BEATS AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS. A lot of ladles’ serge, trlcotlne and 
pel ret twill dresaes at the very 
lowest prices all the'latest styles.

LADIES’ PLEATED SKIRTS, from |».0U 
up.

PURE ALL WOOL BOTANY SERGE, 
colors, navy, brown agd royal blue, 64 
Inch at $tM yard.

ACCEPTS CALL. it and Moe 
Equipment li 
Undertaking 
House, Ne.l

Phones:
Ottawa, March 3.—Rev. A. N. Mar

shall, pastor of the First Baptist 
church here, has accepted a call to be
come pastor of the WoUville Baptist 
church. He will'terminate his connec
tion with the pastorate here May 1.

First impressions j>t dental sIn
dents are seldom the fleet.

COLWELL & JENNINGS GEO. L,'-*■ ifbanner Lumber Co., Ltd.
Wholesale

— FREDERICTON, N. B.

WE HAVE IT IN ALL SIZES.

E. M. YOUNG
Concrete Building, York SL

The Home Furnishers, Painter and
USB SEMI TRIM

and save timeGeorge R. Thompson For sale by—87 Regent Street.
GEO. L.

831 York St.

I -mW


